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Abstract 

 

Background and Objective: Salivary microbiota, including bacteria shed from oral 

surfaces, is individualized, temporally stable and affected by the environmental 

factors such as diet, lifestyle and oral hygiene. Salivary microbiota is nonpathogenic 

and commensal; however, if microbiota colonizes into the intestines, they could alter 

gastrointestinal microbiota and result in development of several chronic 

inflammatory diseases, foremost autoimmune diseases and gastrointestinal cancers. 

There are few studies that assessed salivary microbiota in autoimmune 

gastrointestinal disorders. This may help researchers find novel personalized 

therapeutic approaches for the gastrointestinal diseases. Therefore, the aim of this 

review was to discuss alterations of salivary microbiota composition in 

gastrointestinal disease progress, including celiac disease, inflammatory bowel 

disease and gastrointestinal cancers.  

Results and Conclusion: This study suggested that oral microbiota composition is 

linked to chronic inflammatory diseases by changing the immune system responses 

through increasing the production of inflammatory cytokines and mediators. 

Investigation of saliva microbiota is becoming an important part of diagnosing 

gastrointestinal diseases and changes in the composition of oral microbiota can 

predict risks of disorder progression in high-risk individuals. 
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1. Introduction 

Human microbiota in composed of ecological, 

commensal, symbiotic and pathogenic microorganisms, 

including bacteria, archaea, Protista, fungi and viruses in the 

human body [1]. Oral microbiota is one of the most diverse 

populations in the human body [2]. After gut with more than 

700 species, the oral cavity includes one of the most diverse 

and unique communities of microbes [3-5]. Microbiota is a 

normal part of the oral cavity and vital function. It can protect 

the body against colonization of extrinsic bacteria, affecting 

systemic health and maintaining health [6]. Only 57% of this 

microbial community are officially named and nearly 43% 

of these species are either unowned or uncultivated. [7]. 

Although microbiota composition varies from person to 

person based on the host genetics and environmental factors 

such as lifestyle, diet and personal oral hygiene [8]; however. 

Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria 

and Fusobacteria are the most common bacteria found in the 

oral cavity [9,10]. It is not surprising if individuals' health 

statuses are claimed to closely depend on oral and gut 

microbiota, as the vital interactions between these micro-

organisms and the immune system guarantee appropriate 

stimulation of innate and adaptive immune responses 
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[11,12]. The best example that can verify this claim includes 

correlations between the population of oral microbiota and 

occurrence of autoimmune diseases (Table 1). It has been 

described that removing oral microorganisms can induce 

immune imbalance and thereby increase risks of autoimmune 

diseases [13]. Individuals' genetic reservoirs can be affected 

by the environmental factors. It has also been reported that 

society industrialization may diminish the oral bacterial 

population, exposing the immune system to neo-antigens. 

This is the reason why the risk of autoimmune diseases is 

rising in industrial societies [14]. Although this is still 

controversial, oral bacteria are accused as developers of 

systematic diseases (Figure 1). For example, correlations 

between the increased levels of Neisseria spp. and 

Bacteroides and decreased levels of Rothia spp., 

Streptococcus spp. And Prevotella spp. have been reported 

in patients with celiac disease (CD) [15-17]. Few studies 

have been published on salivary microbiota and autoimmune 

gastrointestinal (GI) disorders. Therefore, the aim of the 

current review was to discuss importance of oral microbiota 

in development of chronic GI and systematic diseases, 

ranging from auto-immune diseases to human cancers. 

2. What is the Salivary Microbiota?  

Although the major attention is focused on intestinal 

microbiota, it is noteworthy that oral cavity microbiota is the 

second most diverse bacterial community in the body [18]. 

However, it is not surprising as many microorganisms enter 

the mouth via foods and air flows. After microbiota are 

transferred to other organs, a group of the microbiota reside 

into the oral cavity, constituting the oral or salivary 

microbiota (SM). Even though saliva should be sterile when 

released, it includes a significant number of microorganisms 

[19]. 

 

Table 1. Correlations between the population of oral microbiota and occurrence of autoimmune diseases  

Disease First Author Article title 
Year of 

published 
method country 

Age 

Group 
Result of frequency 

Celiac 
Ruggiero 

Francavilla 

 

Salivary Microbiota 

and Metabolome 

Associated with 

Celiac Disease[15] 

2014 

pyroseq

uencing 

16S 

rRNA 

Italy 
childr

en 

Increase in T-CD children Bacteroidetes, 

Porphyromonas sp., Porphyromonas 

endodontalis and Prevotella nanceiensis. 

Decrease in T-CD children Actinobacteria. 

Streptococcus thermophilus  

Celiac 
Simona 

Panelli 

Comparative Study 

of Salivary, 

Duodenal and Fecal 

Microbiota 

Composition Across 

Adult Celiac 

Disease[73] 

2020 PCR Italy adult Increased Neisseria, in active CD patients 

IBD YingQi 

High-throughput 

sequencing provides 

insights into oral 

microbiota dysbiosis 

in association with 

inflammatory bowel 

disease[59] 

2021 
16S 

rRNA 
Japan adult 

significantly increased in CD patients 

Saccharibacteria (TM7), 

Absconditabacteria (SR1), Leptotrichia, 

Prevotella, Bulleidia and Atopobium 

IBD Heba S.Said 

Dysbiosis of salivary 

microbiota in 

inflammatory bowel 

disease and its 

association with oral 

immunological 

biomarkers[58]. 

2014 NGS Japan adult 
Increase of Prevotella, decrease of 

Neisseria and Haemophilus in IBD. 

Intestin

al 

cancer 

Shinya 

Kageyama 

Characteristics of the 

Salivary Microbiota 

in Patients With 

Various Digestive 

Tract Cancers[65]. 

2019 
16S 

rRNA 
Japan adult 

Porphyromonas gingivalis was more 

abundant in the saliva of all groups of DTC 

patients. Corynebacterium species and 

Neisseria species was more abundant 

gastric cancer patients. Fusobacterium 

nucleatum, Streptococcus parasanguinis II 

and Neisseria species were significantly 

higher in tongue/pharyngeal cancer patients 

Actinomyces odontolyticus was 

significantly higher in CRC 

Intestin

al 

cancer 

Kun Huang 

Salivary Microbiota 

for Gastric Cancer 

Prediction: An 

Exploratory 

Study[74]. 

2021 

16S 

rRNA. 

PCR 

China adult 

Haemophilus, Neisseria, Parvimonas, 

Peptostreptococcus, Porphyromonas and 

Prevotella, Haemophilus, increased in 

gastric cancer  
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Legend for figure 1. A) Dysbiosis of oral microbiota lead to increased inflammatory response of the host immune cells such 

as; IL-6, IL-17, IL-1β, TNF-α and increasing IgA and decreased lysozyme enzyme and short-chain fatty acids for examples; 

butyrate, disrupted gut homeostasis, impaired mucosal barrier and tight junction finally triggered the induction or progression 

of IBD. B) Dysbiosis of inhabitant microbes in oral cavity linking with gut microbiota can stimulation of chronic inflammation 

of host, this process by MAMPs e.g. LPS and other bacterial toxins activated to induce the expression of pro inflammatory 

cytokines such as; TNF, IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, chemokines and other genes lead to activation of the NF-κB signaling pathway as a 

central regulator of host responses can be activated following DNA damage activated NF-κB also affects cellular proliferation 

and apoptosis and contribute to digestive tract cancer. C) Some gluten peptides cross the intestinal epithelium and can be 

deamidated by the tissue transglutaminase (tTG), in adition dysbiosis of oral microbiota and following them gut microbiome, 

which increases their ability to bind the HLA-DQ2/8 molecules of APC and triggered an adaptive and native immune response 

and provoked inflammatory cascade and the production of CD antibodies. Immune response by interacting with epithelial 

cells immunogenic peptides from gluten and by mediating host-microbe interactions which could influence to the mucous 

membrane of the intestinal and lead to damage them. Tumor Necrosis Factor Alpha: TNF-α, Interleukins: IL, Immunoglobulin 

A: IgA, Microbe-associated molecular pattern: MAMPs, Lipopolysaccharide: LPS, nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer 

of activated B cells: NF-κB, deamidated gliadin peptide: DGP, Tissue Transglutaminase: TTG, Antigen-presenting cell: APC, 

T-cell receptor: TCR, Human Leukocyte Antigen: HLA, short-chain fatty acids: short-chain fatty acids. 

 

 The SM composition is unique. A part of the 

microorganisms in SM is almost similar in every population 

[20]. Streptococcus spp., Streptococcus mutans, Porphy-

romonas (P.) gingivalis and Lactobacillus spp. are the most 

detected bacteria in the oral cavity [21]. The F is the major 

bacterium of the oral microbiota [22] and it is one of the 

major pathogens responsible for dental caries [23]. The P. 

gingivalis is another common, Gram-negative anaerobic 

bacteria in the oral cavity that (if untreated) can cause teeth 

fall [24]. Lactobacillus spp. is another group of bacteria 

present in the oral cavity. By converting sugar to lactic acid, 

they can increase risks of dental caries [24]. Although these 

bacteria can be detected in the saliva of every individual, 

populations of microorganisms can be unique in individuals, 

formed as a result of the environmental factors, diets [25,26] 

and health statuses [27,28,29]. For example, it has been 

described that climate change can affect the composition of 

SM [30]. Furthermore, it has been reported that the long 

residence in the Antarctic can change the composition of SM 

[31]. Even at the early stage of life, SM composition is 

affected by the mode of delivery, breastfeeding length and 

antibiotic treatment, as the population of microorganisms in 

the oral cavity can differ between dentate and edentulous 

individuals [32]. Moreover, it has been reported that full-

mouth extraction could change the SM population [33]. Oral 

cavity diseases such as periodontitis, gingivitis and dental 

caries can change the population of microbiota, suggesting 

that assessment of SM population can reflect the health status 

of the individuals [34]. Relatively, it has been reported that 

the identification of Prevotella spp. and Veillonella spp. in 
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the saliva microbiota reveals poor oral health, high body 

mass index (BMI) and old age [35]. In contrast, 

predominance of Neisseria spp. in saliva indicates healthy 

periodontal conditions. Although SM composition can 

partially be affected by external factors, it is noteworthy that 

population of SM does not change conveniently unlike fecal 

microbial community, which is highly vulnerable to 

antibiotic exposure and short-term hospitalization [36]. Due 

to the easy access of the oral cavity to other organs such as 

respiratory tract and gastrointestinal tract (GIT), the oral 

microbiota can enter other organs. Since these microbiota 

members are not communal, they can cause systemic 

diseases [7]. The gnotobiotics include conditions of life; in 

which, well-known types of organisms are present [37]. 

These conditions have often been purported to enable 

animals to enjoy improved physiological health, even 

leading to increased life spans with absence of 

microorganisms, and improving quantity and quality of the 

peoples’ lives [38,39]. Nevertheless, unexpected 

consequences may occur due to the gnotobiotics, including 

enlarged cecum and decreased organ sizes of heart, lungs and 

liver lymph nodes [40]. This status may include neglected 

consequences such as decreases in serum immunoglobulins 

and leukocytes and affections on mental health [41]. This 

illegal transportation can cause several inflammatory 

diseases as well, in particular inflammatory bowel disease 

(IBD) and digestive tract cancer (DTC) [1]. In the following 

section, it has been discussed how salivary microbiota may 

be linked to these inflammatory diseases. 

3. Interactions or Relationships between 

Foods and Microbiota 

The oral cavity is the first part of GIT, which mechanically 

breaks down foods [42]. Saliva mixed the foods, resident 

microflora, enzymes and metabolites by digestive 

juices begin the process of digestion [43]. Another critical 

role of the oral cavity includes maintaining of oral 

homeostasis and colonization of microflora. In another word, 

it is a microbial gatekeeper and primary contributor to the 

intestinal microbiota. A few studies investigated associations 

between eating habits and saliva microbiota. A study by 

Collado et al. in 2018 demonstrated that changes in meal 

timing included lethal effects on a diversity of salivary 

microbiota. Dietary and consumption of foods can increase 

pro-inflammatory cytokines and risks of intestinal 

inflammatory-linked diseases [44]. Furthermore, healthy 

diets and lifestyle are essential parts of an individual’s health. 

Good nutrients in diets promote health and decrease risks of 

GI diseases. Diets have shaped and changed microbial 

compositions during human evolution and the microbial 

community affects development of intestinal immunity and 

health. In mice models, studies have shown that cause of 57% 

of changes in the gut microbiota is diet, whereas host genes 

account for nearly 12% of changes [45]. 

Roles of diets on intestinal microbial homeostasis are 

complex because of interactions between the intestinal 

epithelia, immunity and gut microbial composition of the 

hosts. Imbalanced diets can change intestinal microbiota and 

dysregulate host immunity, becoming susceptible to inflam-

mation and intestinal disorders such as CD and IBD. 

Although, diets affect microbiome and metabolome in GIT, 

triggering several metabolites and GI disorders. A few 

studies have assessed relationships between the saliva 

microbial composition and inflammatory diseases. Studies 

on associations between eating habits and saliva microbiota 

in 842 adolescents showed that eating breakfast was 

associated to increased saliva microbiota diversity. In 

another study on the timing of food intakes and relationships 

of salivary microbiota demonstration, significant daily 

rhythms were reported in diversity and relative abundance of 

the bacteria (e.g., TM7 and Fusobacteria) of salivary 

microbiota in early and late eating meals [46,47]. 

4. Salivary Microbiota and the Autoim-

mune Gastrointestinal Diseases 

4.1. Salivary Microbiota and Celiac Disease 

As a well-known multifactorial autoimmune disease 

targeting the small intestine, CD is developed when the 

immune cells react to gluten and propagate intensive 

inflammatory responses in the lamina propria and the 

epithelia of the small intestine [48,49]. Clinical manife-

stations of CD vary from asymptomatic to multiple organ 

involvement. Gluten-free diets seem as the most effective 

strategy for curing the disease, while it is truly hard to follow 

the whole life. Although genetic factors contribute to CD 

susceptibility and HLA DQ2 and DQ8 haplotypes have been 

detected in 40% of the patients, several factors such as timing 

of gluten administration in infancy and breastfeeding can 

trigger onsets of the disease [50]. Breastfeeding was 

associated to overall phylum distribution. A major part of the 

maturation of oral microbiome occurs during the first two 

years of life. Based on a previous study, this development of 

oral microbiota increased relative abundances of 

Porphyromonas spp. and Fusobacterium with increased age 

after six months of life. Subsequent decreases of Firmicutes 

(largely attributed to members of streptococci) were 

accompanied by increases in other phyla, including 

Proteobacteria [5]. 

In-depth analyses revealed footprints of aberrant SM 

composition in development of CD, as it was verified that 

these bacterial taxa could stimulate local and systemic 

immune responses in the small intestine of CD patients [51]. 

For example, it has been reported that increases in the 

number of salivary bacteria such as Gemella spp. and 

Porphyromonas spp. together and diminishes in the number 

of aerobic bacteria can increase risks of CD in susceptible 

individuals [16,52]. Another study demonstrated that 
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decreases in Actinobacteria population and hence increases 

in proportion of Firmicutes and Proteobacteria are associated 

to the higher possibility of developing CD in infants. 

Numbers of Gemellaceae, Lachnospiraceae and S. sanguinis 

showed higher frequencies in the saliva of children with CD 

treated with gluten-free diets, compared to healthy indivi-

duals. Iaffaldano et al. reported that Proteobacteria and 

Neisseria were the most abundant phyla and genera in 

various types of saliva bacteria in CD patients [53]. Later, 

another study on 18 healthy individuals, 11 active CD 

patients and 16 gluten-free diet patients showed that the 

population of Neisseria spp., especially Neisseria flavescens, 

was higher in the oropharyngeal part of active CD patients, 

compared to healthy individuals or inactive CD patients. In 

vitro investigation showed that Neisseria flavescens could 

stimulate inflammatory responses and disturb mitochondrial 

respiratory chain, leading to metabolic imbalances in the 

endothelial cells. This species of Neisseria could recruit 

inflammatory dendritic cells to the duodenum mucosa, 

potentiating pathogenesis of CD (42). The Bacteroides 

fragilis is another saliva commensal bacterium that affects 

CD development. The produced polysaccharide A by this 

bacteria provokes CD4+ T-lymphocytes to produce T-helper 

1 lineage, a lymphocyte responsible for producing infla-

mmatory cytokines in lamina propria [54]. Of these bacteria, 

species of Rothia might be further involved in in 

development of CD. Rothia species of Rothia mucilaginosa 

and Rothia aeria are a group of bacteria that produce 

glutamine endoprotease in saliva to digest gluten and proline. 

In-depth analysis results also suggested that glutaminase 

produced by Rothia spp. could target the immunogenic 

epitope of gluten, which is indeed responsible for CD 

development [13]. Generally, Rothia-produced glutaminase, 

activated at pH 4-10, cleaves the protein at XPQQ and LPYQ 

sites. A study by Zamakhchari et al [16] showed that 

decreasing the number of Rothia spp. in oral cavity could 

increase risks of CD in genetically susceptible individuals. 

Therefore, these species of bacteria could be recruited for 

therapeutic perspectives as their produced glutaminase could 

decrease immunogenicity of gluten in CD patients. These 

findings suggested that CD could be classified as a dysbiosis 

disease and thereby treatment of this disease with use of 

gluten-free diets would be possible if population of some 

bacterial species could be restored into the oral cavity. 

4.2. Salivary Microbiota and Inflammatory Bowel 

Disease 

In fact, IBD is the most common intestinal inflammatory 

disorder worldwide, divided into ulcerative colitis and 

Crohn's disease (CD). This chronic inflammatory disease 

includes alternative phases of remission and recurrence; 

however, the precise mechanisms leading to its pathogenesis 

have not been elucidated. Genetic susceptibility, 

environmental factors and disruption of immune homeostasis 

are possible drivers of IBD [55-57]. Recently, evidence 

showed that dysbiosis in oral and gut microbiota could 

exacerbate inflammatory responses in IBD [58,59]. Indeed, 

it has been reported that when opportunistic pathogens 

replaced the oral commensal bacteria, they could provide 

inflammatory backgrounds, which may harm intestine 

endothelial barrier. The Streptococcus mutans, F. nucleatum, 

Campylobacter consensus and Klebsiella pneumoniae are 

the most identified oral bacteria that could induce host 

immune system against the intestine endothelial cells via 

secretion of inflammatory cytokines. In a study on 35 IBD 

patients and 24 healthy volunteers, pyrosequencing of the 

bacterial 16S rRNA gene showed increases in the number of 

Bacteroidetes and decreases in the number of Proteobacteria 

in the saliva of IBD patients, compared to healthy people. 

Moreover, authors suggested positive correlations between 

Streptococcus spp., Prevotella spp. Neisseria spp., 

Haemophilus spp., Veillonella spp. and Gemella spp. of 

saliva and occurrence of IBD. It seems that production of 

inflammatory cytokines such as IL-1β, increases levels of 

immunoglobulin A, IL-6 and IL-8 and decreases in 

lysozymes and short-chain fatty acids (SCFA), which 

decrease butyrate levels, the SM bacteria can disturb the host 

immune system to degrees that it may lead to the 

development of IBD [58]. In another study, it was shown that 

ectopic colonization of P. gingivalis could be associated to 

IBD development or progression [60]. Results of further 

investigations showed that colitis alone could change the 

composition of SM, creating a vicious cycle that exacerbates 

conditions for IBD patients [60]. It is noteworthy that while 

the buccal microbiome seems affected by colitis (1.8%) 

hardly, composition of saliva could be altered by colitis up 

to 7.2%. These findings have demonstrated that dysbiosis in 

murine models of colitis is associated to changes in the 

composition of bacteria in oral cavity and saliva [60,61]. 

Overall, it seems that focusing on SM not only could 

revolutionize the current understanding of the pathogenesis 

of IBD, but also it could provide novel and valid biomarkers 

for rapid diagnosis of the disease.  

4.3. Salivary Microbiota and Human Gastrointestinal 

Tract Cancers 

It seems that alterations in the patterns of oral microbiota 

can lead to the development of malignancies in GIT [13], 

known as DTC and even extra GIT cancers such as oral squa-

mous cell carcinoma, salivary gland tumors and cancers of 

the lymphatic tissues [2]. It has been reported that oral 

bacteria could locally activate carcinogens of tobacco 

(nitrosamines) and alcohol and thereby potentiating their 

carcinogenic activities [62]. It has also been reported that oral 

bacteria could convert less toxic ethanol to the genotoxic 

compound of acetaldehyde [63]. Its oncogenic effects have 

been well-established in in vitro and in vivo analyses [64]. 

Identification roles of oral microbiota in development of 
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several GI cancers suggest that possibly studying of salivary 

microbiota could shed further light on the etiology of various 

human cancers.  

4.3.1 Salivary Microbiota and Digestive Tract Cancers 

Results of the previous studies revealed that patients with 

DTC had more salivary bacteria than that their healthy 

individuals had. Moreover, it has been documented that of 

various operational taxonomic units, P. gingivalis includes 

the highest frequency in DTC patients. Corynebacterium 

spp. can abundantly be detected in all types of DTCs, except 

gastric cancer, which seems to include a small population. 

Increases in the population of operational taxonomic units 

corresponding to F. nucleatum, S. parasanguinis II and 

Neisseria spp. seem associated to tongue/pharyngeal cancer. 

Neisseria spp. and Actinomyces odontolyticus are abundant 

in gastric and colorectal cancers, respectively [65]. Perio-

dontal disease-associated bacteria are suggested to increase 

risks of esophageal cancer. Based on a case-control study 

published by Peters et al. (2017), higher levels of Tannella 

forsythia and P. gingivalis, two important pathogens in gum 

diseases, were associated to increased risks of esophageal 

cancer and esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC), 

respectively [66]. A study by Ahn et al. on 122,000 

participants reported that 106 individuals, who had 

periodontal pathogens in their saliva, developed esophageal 

cancer within the next ten years [66,67]. 

In another international cancer study, Neisseria spp. 

identified from the human oral cavity included an extremely 

high ADH activity within the bacterial species and produced 

acetaldehyde in culture media containing ethanol. This 

ability was more than 100-fold higher, compared to other 

genera in this study. In addition, ingestion of alcohol affected 

bacterial composition of the oral microflora, resulting in 

increased proportions of Neisseria spp. Although this genus 

is generally non-pathogenic oral microflora, this study 

suggested that Neisseria spp. could be sources of 

carcinogenic acetaldehyde in this region and possibly played 

essential roles in alcohol-linked carcinogenesis of the human 

upper GIT [68]. These findings clear tumorigenesis proc-

essed of GIT with the perspective of importance of the 

salivary microbiota [65]. How these oral bacteria could 

develop carcinogenesis? The answer to this question is still 

debatable and no effective mechanisms have been suggested 

for this association. However, there are suggestions. As 

previously stated, increases in Neisseria spp. in the oral 

cavity are associated to higher risks of tongue/pharyngeal, 

gastric, and colorectal cancers. It is suggested as an ability of 

Neisseria spp. to produce acetaldehyde from ethanol that 

may develop carcinogenesis [65]. Salaspuro et al. reported 

that increases in salivary acetaldehyde levels could reinforce 

risks of upper DTC [69]. Thus, it could be postulated that 

increases in the population of Neisseria spp. in the oral cavity 

could increase alcohol carcinogenic characteristics, thereby 

enhancing chances of DTC. It is noteworthy that the 

carcinogenic activity of Neisseria spp. has only been asse-

ssed in vitro. Therefore, behaviors of the bacteria might be 

different in in vivo analyses and at the presence of other 

bacterial communities [68]. Another mechanism suggested 

for the oral bacteria and their toxins in inducing 

carcinogenesis includes stimulation of the chronic immu-

nologic responses [70]. The best example of this evidence 

includes the role of LPS (a lipopolysaccharide presented at 

the surface of Gram-negative bacteria) in propagation of 

human cancers. It has been suggested that LPS can increase 

activity of nuclear factor (NF)-κB in the target cells. This can 

increase secretion of inflammatory cytokines and upregulate 

expression of anti-apoptotic proteins [71]. In pancreatic 

cancer, it has been reported that produced IL-1β due to the 

bacteria exposures can exacerbate progression of the 

malignancy [72]. This evidence suggests that monitoring 

microbiota of the oral cavity can provide valuable clues 

about risks of cancer progression in patients [66].  

4. Conclusion 

Oral microbiota, the second largest and the most diverse 

microbiota, plays vital roles in health and diseases of the 

hosts. Provided evidence in the present study support the 

importance of oral microbiota dysbiosis in formation of oral 

cavity-associated diseases and evolution of chronic inflam-

matory diseases by changing immune system responses 

through increases in production of inflammatory cytokines 

and mediators. Although bacteria dysbiosis seems to answer 

questions about the mystery of autoimmune diseases (e.g., 

IBD and CD) and human cancers, further analyses are needed 

to well describe correlations between the salivary microbiota 

and occurrence of diseases. The current study has suggested 

that alterations in oral microbiota compositions by next 

generation probiotics can further modulate GI diseases, 

including GI immune-associated diseases and cancers.  
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  چکیده 

میکروبیوتااای بزا،اای، شااامع انااوا  باااکتری هااای همزیماات و پاااتوژن مو ااود در          ساااهقه ه فااد   

تاااا یر سااا وه دهاااان مااای باشاااد کاااه ایااا   مصیااات باکتریاااایی، موحتااارب رد و مو،تاااا پایااادار و تحااات  

عواماااع محی ااای مانواااد رژیاااه زاااذایی، شااایوه انااادگی و همدوااای  بهداشااات دهاااان و دنااادان ،ااارار      

همزیمااات باااوده و  وانداااه ایااا   مصیااات میکروبااای اا و  یمااااریب ریاااز یبزا،ااا یوتاااایکروبیمگیااارد  مااای

تواناااد میکروبیوتاااای دساااتگاه گاااوارش را تمییااار داده و مو ااار باااه ای ااااد    در روده کلاااونیزه شاااود، مااای 

هااای دسااتگاه  هااای خااودایموی و یااا ساار ان  هااای التهااابی ماازم ، برخاای اا بیماااری   بماایاری اا بیماااری 

ی را اخااات خت خاااود ایموااای دساااتگاه گاااوارش    شاااود  م الصاااات کمااای میکروبیوتاااای بزا،ااا   گاااوارش 

ارایااابی کاارده اساات و ایاا  ممکاا  اساات بااه یااافت  رویکردهااای درمااانی ش تاای  دیااد باارای بیماااری         

بحااار در ماااورد تمییااار  ،م الصاااه ماااروری  یاااهااادز اا ا  ،یبواااابراهاااای دساااتگاه گاااوارش کمااا  کواااد  

ترکیااای میکروبیوتاااای بزا،ااای در پیشااارفت بیمااااری هاااای گوارشااای مانواااد بیمااااری سااالیا ، بیمااااری    

 التهابی روده و  ودی  سر ان دستگاه گوارش بود 

 رییاادهااان بااا تم  یوتااایکروبیم ییاام الصااه نشااان داد کااه ترک   یااا گیاا:  ه نتیجااهفااا یافتااه

، باااا یالتهااااب یهااااواسااا ه هاااا یتوکیسااا دیاااتول شیافااازا قیااااا  ر یموااایا ماااتهیپاسااا  س

شاادن  عیباازاد در لاااد تبااد   یوتااایکروبیم یبررساا ماازم  ماارتبت اساات    یالتهاااب یهااایماااریب

در  رییااادساااتگاه گاااوارش اسااات و هرگوناااه تم  یهاااا یمااااریب صیاا تشااا  یباااه ب اااش مهمااا 

اخاات د در افااراد   شاارفتیکووااده خ اار پ  یواایب شیتوانااد پاا  یدهااان ماا  یوتااایکروبیم ییااترک
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